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SLK RIBBONSI 
Those who would like to have an elegant, large pack-

age of extra fine, Assorted Ribbons (hy Mail), in different

widths and all the latest fashionable sladea, adapted
for Bonnet Strings, Neckwear, Scarfs, Trimming for
Hats and Dresses, Bows, Fancy M ork, etc., can get an
astonishing big bargain, owing ta the recent failure of a
large wholesale Ribbon Manufacturing Co., by sending
only 25 cents (stamps), to the address we give below,

As a special efer, this house will give double the
amount of any other firm in America if you will send
the names and P.O. address of ten newy married ladies
when ordering, and mention the name o this paper. Na
pieces less than one yard in length; Satisfaction is
guaranteed, or money cheerfully refunded. Three
packages for 60 cents. Address,

LONDON RIBBON AGENCY,

1-12t. JERI: CITY, N.J.

90ords'" HOURS
Runs Easy

NO BACKACIE.

BY ONE MAN. Grently improved. Also TOOL
fir fthing wac wheretby those let experienred can-
itu mke a niuistak,. St fre rith nrfhine. Te
others, fur common eross-rut awaS, hy mail so4. Huit.
dredsl hiave s:wed a toC (DcoUS .laiiy, tie wont cli who
tuiurt Woud ail imertt iniu the titber busiese to
write foi olir 0 ilutrated Fre Catalogue.. we bave ex-
aetly w hat you want, he greatest labor-saver and best,
sellinig toi 1o1w on eartb. First iorder fromu youîr vicin.
ifyqcrîrog#-nry. N 'Idi lvrolu Wernaîîuîfaetîre
i a od l mad fi. 8,Ntn '1t5 1 'i1 vo ,a a ai
So. Canal lreet, Cieage, A.

WEBSTER
WÛT# IO RARY

3000 more Words and nearly 2000 more Ilhi>
trations than any other American Dietionary.

Among the suppleeriyuîrv features, unequaledî
for concise and truistworth informnation, are

A Biographical Dictionary
giving brief facts concerning 9-1 Noted Pur-

sons of ancient and mideri tniet

A Gazetteer of the World
locating and descrihing 25,O Piace, and a V.

cabulary of the noaies of Noted

Fictitious Persons and Places.
The latter is not fouind in avy other Dic tinar .

Webster excels in SYNONYMS which nrrppro-
priateîy fînnd in thie body of th work.

Sold liy al Bookselliers. Pampllet free.
6.&C. MERRIAM&CO., Pub'rs,Springfield, Mass

$3.00

FRUITS, FLOWERS, TREES,
VEGETABLES, PROFIT,

PLEASURL

The largest, handsomest, most valuable
gardening magazine is The American Gar-
den of New York. It writers are practical,
successful gardeners, fruit growers, florists,
investigcators, and amateurs, whose experi-
ence covers all states and countries ; thus it
is adapted to the needs of all sections and
conditions. It is thoroughly independ-
ont, tnot being connected with any nursery

or seedsman's interest, as are iany so-called

horticultural journals. It is firmly estab-

lished, covering 42 years of age, dating

back to the nid HortieîltîritoDowning
and the Gardener's Mfonutly of Meehan. It
is practical, beautiful and finely illustrated.
It is valuable to the fruit grower, market-
gardener, florist, fariner, country gentle-
mati, amateur, to the professional main and
mîîercbhant with small place or house lot in
country, town or village, to every womian
and man who loves flowers and Nature.

Yon conte the nearest my id il of a Horticuttural
Monthly for popular circulation of any of the makers of

1such1 literature.-CHAs. W. GARsIELD, Sec'y Alichigaî
Jf<ortiittul Society,

ludispen'able to the (ruit grôwers, horticulturists,
gardeners and H raists (both practical and amateur) of
this cauntry. -Cyîurs T. Fox, State Pomologist of
Pennsyliania.

For introduction where unknown the
magazine will be sent two monthe for
10 ets. Subscription price, $1.00 a year;
to be raised un Jan. 1st to $2.00. Pre-
vious to that date subscriptions received at

present low rate ($100 a year) for one year
or several years. Two months now for
10 cts., for introduction. No free copies.

E With CANADIÂN HORTICULTURIST,
One year, $1.75, if sent before Jan. lst.

Addresn

E H. LIBBY, Publshe1151 Broadwal, NY


